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于预防 HIV 感染的情况下，及时正确的诊断 HIV 感染是减少 HIV 传播和控制
AIDS 扩散的主要途径之一，因此 HIV 检测试剂是 HIV 防治的重要利器。目前












达系统，表达了在亚洲流行的 HIV-1 B 亚型 pNL4-3 病毒株的 gp160，意在为 HIV
抗体诊断试剂的开发和 HIV 中和抗体的研究提供抗原。 
本研究首先构建了含 HIV-1 gp160 基因的重组杆状病毒，在小量表达中检测
到目的蛋白的表达，之后利用大规模生物反应器进行 gp160 的表达。在纯化过程
中，我们发现 gp160 主要以非溶解状态存在于细胞裂解沉淀中，利用表面活性剂
Triton-100 将部分 gp160 溶解之后，通过凝集素亲和色谱和阴离子交换色谱，获



























































Global dissemination of the HIV and its rapid evolution are great challenges to 
public health.To control the dissemination and infection of the HIV,we can increase 
our efforts to diagnos the HIV infection immediately.An effective HIVdiagnostic 
reagent will markedly decrease the risk of spreading HIV.The ELISA reagents for 
HIVscreening are now developing to the fourth-generation.These reagents have made 
a big contribution in the prevention of HIV.The HIV confirmatory assay reagents are 
based on separated antigenic components of HIV can react with particular antibodies 
in serum and have a higher specificity.Although there are different standards for HIV 
confirmatory assay, the env protein is the essential antigenic component for 
each..Consequently,an env protein with high purity and activity is the most important 
antigenic component for the reagents.However, due to the difficulties of expression 
and purification,the env is hard to obtain.  
 Most antibodies in HIV sufferers are target to envelope 
glycoproteins(gp160,gp120,gp41). Envelope glycoproteins are important components 
of diagnosis kits for detecting HIV antibodies and RIBA.We expressed the envelope 
glycoprotein of pNL4-3(HIV-1,B subtype) by baculovirus expression vector system, 
and it was confirmed to be a good candidate antigen for the development of diagnosis 
kits for detecting HIV antibodies ,as well as a good candidate for the research of 
neutralizing antibodies. 
In this study,we used a bioreactor to culture insect cells and produce gp160.The 
protein is purified by Lentil Lectin Sepharose 4B and DEAE.Purified gp160 showing 
high activity and specificity when tested with a panel of human sera,can then be used 
in immunodetection assay, as a vaccine candidate, and for other relative research of 
HIV.Also,we expressed gp160 of different subtypes of HIV in insect cell to find their 
diversities in expression level and immunogenieity.Finally,in order to secrete the 
proteins expressed in insect cells,especially those for membrane proteins,we 















signal peptides.These will constantly advance the membrane proteins expression in 
insect cells. 
There are seldom civil reports about gp160 expression .We collected high purity 
and activity gp160 via BEVS.They demonstrate great application potential in the 
development of HIV confirmatory assay reagents and other research regarding the 
HIV env protein.  
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缩写 英文全称 中文名称 
℃ degree celsius 摄氏度 
μg microgram 微克 
aa amino acid 氨基酸 
AcMNPV Autographa californica MNPV 苜蓿银纹夜蛾多衣壳型核型多
角体病毒 
AIDS acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 获得性免疫缺陷综合症 
Amp Ampicillin 氨苄青霉素 







Bacterium to Baculovirus 
 
Baculovirus plasmid 
Baculovirus expression vector system 








bp base pair 碱基对 
BSA bovine serum albumin 牛血清蛋白 
CD4 cluster of differentiation 4  
CpGV Cydia pomonella granulovirus 苹果小蠹蛾颗粒体病毒 
CO2 carbon dioxide 二氧化碳 
Da Dalton 道尔顿 
DNA Deoxyribonucleic Acid 脱氧核糖核酸 
DO Dissolved Oxygen 溶解氧 
Env Envelope protein 包膜蛋白 
Glu glucose 葡萄糖 
g gravity 重力速度 
h hour 小时 
HIV 
hr 























h.P.I. hour post infection 感染后小时 
Kan Kanamycin 卡那霉素 
kb kilo base pair 千碱基对 
kD kilo Daltons 千道尔顿 
L Litre 升 
lacZ  β-半乳糖苷酶 
M Mol/L 摩尔/升 
min minute 分钟 
mL millilitre 毫升 
MOI Multiplicity of infection 感染复数 
MW Molecular Weight 分子量 
PCR polymerase chain reaction 聚合酶链式反应 
rpm revolutions per minute 每分钟转速 
RT reverse transcriptase 反转录酶 
s second 秒 
SIV Simian immunodeficiency virus 猿免疫缺陷病毒 
SU surface glycoprotein 表面膜蛋白 
TM transmembrane glycoprotein 跨膜蛋白 
UNAIDS the Joint United Nations Programme 
on HIV/AIDS 
联合国艾滋病规划属 
WB Western Blotting 蛋白印迹实验 



































(BmSNPV)。当前分子进化研究将 NPV 划分为组 I 和组Ⅱ两个种群，组 I NPV
包括 AcMNPV、BmNPV、黄杉毒蛾核多角体病毒(OpMNPV)等；组ⅡNPV 包括
棉铃虫核多角体病毒(Helieoverpa armigerasNPV，HaSNPV)、舞毒蛾核多角体病























的抵抗能力等[5,6]。研究中常用的 AcMNPV 和 BmSNPV 基因组具有很高的同源
性，但二者却有不同的宿主范围。目前，在杆状病毒基因组上已鉴定出几个与宿
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